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' A sleeveless cape-coa- l wnicn s tisiby Lloyd George in this picture, snapped on his re turn .to
W With Mm
barton for the Irish conferences after an outing in Scotland.

Miss MeCaa Lloyd George.
hU. dauBhter and inseparable companion.

Stop Letting Rims Abuse Your Tires): ; . s"'' CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

Parents as Educators

Federals exceed in mileage because
none of their wear is needlessly
wasted by rim-chaf- e.

' Federals alone have the Double
Cable-Bas- e those- - four staunch
cables of twisted steel about which

you have read bo much. These
cables anchor the tire solidly against
the rim and prevent rim-cut- s,

blow outs just above the rim, tube
pinching, etc. There's real economy
in using Federal Tires. A trial will
convince you.

"Till: CIIIMVS riKST SCHOOL IS THE FAMIIA"" Froebcl.

Issued by the National Kinscrgartcn Association, 8 West 40th Street, New
York City. These articles are appealing weekly In our columns.

BABY'S FIRST TOOL HIMSELF ALLEN-KNIGH- T COMPANY
Pendleton, Oregon

Hy Martha (inllamlet Warinjr

When wo begin the training of the
baby wo must never forget that tho

first thing ho should learn to use Is

"I strongly urge the parents of little
children residing in communities In
which there are bo kindergartens to
request their School Boards to estab-
lish them."

If you ate Interested In thg estab-
lishment of a kindergarten in your
community, write for information and
advice to tho National Kindergarten
Association, ,$ AVest 40th Street, Now
York City- - n 't S V ', y,y,

Get some mechanic you can trust . ;

To properly your car adjust.
This Ih a sure-fir- e repair shop with nil of the kuchs work ellminnt-ed- .

Each Job (?els export individual attention. If your cur noelrt a
thoroURh overhauling if Uh eni,'ino lius devpluppd a bad cour1 or Its
Bears are out of gear let us give It our lmincdlnto nttimtion. Don't let
your caKllinp along Ret It fixed mid drive on up front.

RUDY TANNLER
The Guaranteed Repair Shop

Opposite, f;r:tiiiinii ApW., Willow St., IWCiwovn Wbb and Hallrood
Res. Phone, 4S5W Shop Phone, 870

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-Ea- st

Oregonian Printing Department. t

himself, and that his first tools should
bo the fiod-give- n otu's of his own body

members and brain. "Wo uro apt to
overlook this In fact, though ready to

admit it in theory; therefore let us
glance over tho beginning of this kind
of training,

Fropbcl, with its 'never-fe.ilin- g In- -
sight Into tho needs of the developing
child, has given us anion.'; others, the
.Molhcr-I'la- y of "Falling-Falling.- " This
as well as tho "Play with the Limbs"
and "l'at-a-t'ake- " should bo used with
the very tiny baby as soon as ho shows
signs of conscious, activity.'

Fables always respond with pleas. ire

a StudebakerI his
, AN IDEAL TIME TO HAVE YOUR

Truck
Overhauled ear

to exerelsi's w.lli tin- mi!ci f tile feet
pressed against he palms of lh,y lumb-
er's ha mis, and to the eaiel ul
ing of the arms up and down. These
simple exercises begin to differentiate
their members for them, thus giving
them .early control of their bodies.

comes next and then
"Two Utile Dogs that are Walking; a
Mile" played with the feet thiui:
"Two little dogs are walking a mile,
Two little do:;s are crossing a stile,
Cross over, cross over, cross oer."

Dining the first two lines lift Up
tho baby's feet successively as though
walking in the air, and for the last line
cross over alternately. Next comes
rolling over in the bed and pulling up
by 'the arms, first a little, gradually
all the way, before the baby tries to
stand or 'walk. As soon, however, cs
he begins. to pull himself up by objects,

Now that wheat hauling is over your truck in
ound to be in need of a general overhauling anu iv,- -

jairing. It will prolong the life many times ovri
nd save you money.

show Him stable ones that will not
rock or move. From then on, It is all

Come in today or tomorrow. We will be only too
pleased to give you n figure. And rememoer, we aie
authorized agents for MASTEU TKUUK sales anu
service.

a, mutter of first lessons in using his

For the first eight months of 1921, our sales of Stude-bak- er

Cars were 41 greater than for the same period
of 1920, and 101 greater than for the same period
of 1919. For the same period, our sales of Repair
Parts were 13 less than in 1920, and 3 less than
in 1919.

On September 1st, 1921, there were approximately
116,000 more Studebaker Cars in operation than two
years ago, andfet our parts business is 3 less than it
was in 1919 This proves conclusively that

Studebaker Cars are standing up in service
and staying out of repair shops, to a degree
unexcelled, we believe, by any cars of what-
ever price.

Brace & Nelson
,616 Garden

most important tool, himself.

At 'tln age of two a child who is
normally strong and has been proper-
ly trained call do any or the following
things, adding to Ills activities almost
hourly, lie can cllinli on chairs or
other objects, by which he can steady
himself. He can walk and run with
ease, also balance against moving ob-
jects such as :i t, lie can open
and shut doors, drawers and boxes,
unci fit covers or stupors to their prop-e- r

openings.

At the .ago of twenty-tw- o months
our baby, who was unite used to going
up and down the inside stairs alone,
was observed laboriously climbing
down them, holding the banister with
one hand while in the other he held
n rattan suit-cas- light but unwieldly.
This he carefully '.lilted down from
step to step, climbing after It, with
never a slip, so we let hit1, alone and
watched. He carried the suit-cas- e

down a long hall, carefully opened the
back door and descended the back
steps Into tho yard. We followed un-

observed lino tlie garage, until we saw

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -

East Oregonian Printing Department

GATORS

him climb laboriously Into my electric
coupe still tugging at his precious suit-
case, and culling to the Ulan "Hill,
Mama's 'ehlno, cboo-cho- o cars!

Tybee is the seaside resort
nearert us, and the power of that
thought-wis- h had taken him over as
difficult and laborious away as many
an explorer's expedition.

My ' experience lias been with my
own three children, that through prop,
er training, there Is a rapid crowth of

The Studebaker Corporation of America.
A. R. ERSKINE, President

NEW PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CARS
f. o. b. facloriet, effective September 8th, 1921

menial control of the smaller or ncccs-- !

son- muscles nsithey como into use,
so tb.it In many ways, thmimh their

Coupet and Sedam;
Light-Si- x Coupe-Roadst- er .
Light-fi- x Sedan
Special-Si- x Coupe .
Special-Si- x Sedan.
Big-S- ix Coun.

4 Touring Can and RoadtUrt:
Light-Si- x Roadster
Light-Si- x Touring Cr
Specil-Si- x Roadster 1
Special-Si- x Touring Car
Special-Si- x Roadster
Big-- Si Touring Car

Kuidergsuen and school life, thev

$112S
1150

.. 15S3

.. 1635
1635

.... 1985

$15Sn
- 1854
- 2450
- 2SS0
- 2SSO

2350

show the effect of a right start In the

Big-S- ix Sedan..
ALL STUDEBAKER CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRES

use, of this most important of all tools,
the human body.

i:M-r- Ihllfl s Itii'thrlglit

John .I. Tigert. the new Federal
Commissioner of Kducation, says:

The Tire With the Wider and Thicker Tread

HOW DO YOU JUDGE A TIRE?
When you look lit Mm tirea on your car to nee how they

It re wearing, what tells Hie wory?
, .....CS the rubber trend, Isn't It? Kvery experienced

knows this and he knows when the tread Is wnrn
down the tire Is about ib'iie for.
Vou are rlnht In JihIkIiik by the tread, and It's e.tsv to
Understand why tlie li.M'KS ISl'I'Kli-TKIUl- ) T1HK
with its wider and thieker tread is deliverini; two uiul
three thousand extra miles at no cost.

An opportumtyMo enjoy the
vantages and happy experiences of the WALLACE BROS.kindergarten Is the birthright of every
child, but there are still four million
of our litlle ones for whom no kinder-
gartens have been piouled.

"The kindergarten not only
tho educational value of tlie

eaih years of childhood. hut is an
Ideal preparation for (he grades to fol-

low, and for a higher, fleer type of

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phrm 0,3


